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We nave a splendid
from 10c to 30c.rcer yard. Send for

.samples and with goods shown
: .;ii Anywhere the same prices. That's all
Z.X we ask. We're sure of a sale then.

JjJOLVERSOrTS
mi'. The Big Bargain

"Mall orders get our immodlata nttcntiun.

SUMMER

The Greatest of
Foulard Silk Sales

Thts Benson's high grade Poulard
silks, tho purest of tdlk in grays.
Invomlor.purplo, blue, brown mm
black tu tho handeomo lolkn
OoU and scroll designs. Tho
rrKulnr fl.tXI quality, ill Inches

- wido nt

50c yd.

Shirt
Waists

compare

House

silver
they

theso

tvhllu they

9

8
S

mob rvci rva rvu nn eva etxt fva rxtan tva tva Cvxa Kca iva
P

3. our entire of shirt sizes 32 to 44
P white and colors.

$1.50 waists
$1.25 waists
$1.00 waists

85 waists
50 waists

Call in and see and be their value.

Made of with 'inserting,
at

(1U7 HT MA.I.1CM OK,

KVCl IVa CkM aV3 fc.1LTC Ert fcX l?Q

WEATHER.

. Probably tliuMtiia tonight and Hnttir-ihiy- .

Warmer Hatunlny.

'

v vxrwr

r!5,rfv.i I' CovriNr.

It's a Matter of the
Importance

That have Htrftut lwma. It
Is also vory nwewmry that tho frnimt
iinil tprluga ho wiJt made nml durable to
avoid constunt brtnking and looo'
gldstea. Patron dmmd iixm It
that theru'a ubwlutly notlihi the(r with anything ulitulus-- l from ui. No

jjioiaii esacntini ui aatvwueiKMi U ever
oyorlooktsl, IU not do yovrtwlf the

of tzoinir elcowtiyr- -

'

i

VHk Vour oywi Um.
Lj uilAiieait; riii'K.

M1 HNtklll
AND 1km Hlhll,

SOaOOMMItHOlAb MT
Next door to llolvervou's

JTiET

WK '

'.V?
'V T;o inoroy oil 1m. ui tl. latter the

- I A I LV I AK

KAftY TQ hliAI.. hAhY T') Uli'.N,

lEl'jk QfiN Q We ,m0 '",l f "

loll lino of Jr tops ami

,.... It..!. ) i.llt, ..t.W. II. II. ..I ......
WW.i.;Ut ta

"-- " v j i?"f !" vu nuit -- u us
w fiuiiu in ilia uur.

kioraKr thoso Uvtutilul liln wo rv

.jrti fllOMX 151. 121

Covert Cloth

assortment at prices

at

CASH STOFE
of Salem.

"Silver" Shirts
Special

Our ontlro lino of tliu celebrated
shirts that soil nil over tlio

country for f 1.25 nml nro
truly worth it. Our scflnl
prlcomi shlrls is

82c each
hint.

A

50cJDALRYMPLEScsa$l

BIG REDUCTION
On line waists,
eluding

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

them convinced of

WHITE SKIRTS
imitation tucking trimmed

$2.50, others $1.00 to $2.00.

W. H. HOBSONCOMMICHOIAI,

Greatest

feS-Jri.MINQ-

BS

lotl'i

SPECIALS

to $1.20. S
to $1.00.
to 85. s
to 70.
to 40.

B

S

3

S

S

2
lYO bXI DlM DkM CVCI KVC1 IVa tXX

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
"rw

(tHTAUK.
(i. T, (Irtlligmi, Portland.
Wm. llurrlhon, Oiillits.
Mrs. V. llnrrUoii, Dullus.
Mih. .Iiiiio Carter, Divlhtx.
Mrs. Thus, llarrlnoii.Taonimt.
Miss Kvit llarrtmin, Tacnmn.
Mrs. Win, Yergen, Olmnixx'L'.
MlssChrlslliioUlirlKtenkeii,OliiiiiipK'.
.Inrob HoiiKir, Btnytou.
O. Monlgnmery, 1 rlnevllle.

wii.lv.iktt:.
T.J. l,oon, Duhuijue, limit.
Mrs. T, J. Uivou, Iowa,
Miss I.OV011, Inn it,
II, W. Nelson, San Prituuinoo.
O. HnrrU, Portland.
Khiii Ouldiiiilth, Portland.
M. O. Meyers, Ht. Jint, Mm
J. Al. Wmldlor. Portland.
P. I.. Camplmll, Moumouuth.
II. I.. Hooper, Tho Dalles.
.1. 8. Ilnrniiui, tipokituu.
J. C. doodah-- , CIU.
lUld.M. Diiuti. Portland.
O. 11. tliiiiteiilvlii. Portland.
Iwlkiur M. Liuarus. Portland.
II. O. MoKlulov, I41 Crtxoo. Wta.
P. O. Ynmttt. Kiuomi.
Julius lUiw, Portland.
U. I). lVml. MIuii(miki1Is
W. II. Uiwdeii, ban l'mueiwi
II. V. I u Hols, Ban PraunUoo.
V. A. Un Hols, Situ FntnolMM.
tiro. S. Klrliy. Provldneo, II. 1

l. - I'll r mil. Portland.
II. Ilulu, Now York.
Jih) Lyons Praln.
I'hester MuLulu, Ilium YUta.
LIuivrNash, lltiua Viala.

less ou will haxuol thy fyrmw :

ULVT

.k to ..tho Vitn jr. i t : I : .

laxorllea at impulur prl-- v

rubWs, ; t : t : t ,

lurf... your canning tuppjiw. Qur (ttsn,

itnluc hy. trade with is ami not

FAMILY JARS

VACUM FRUiT JARS

LHILOI HllU DLO!

irnAOUIlO

JUST ARRIVED

&
SMTK B?.

OREGON TROOPS MAY
BE CALLED OUT

The rational Guard W HeW la Better
la Event cTa Wr With .

China.
Tub Journal Into lali night received

A request troro Tim Nnw York World tnr
an estimate of tho lighting strength of

MtvyfS11 inviiimi uuhiuj unit nnuu
tho following

Two regiments arid orio'balallioti in'
fanlry, twenty companies, 120O men.

Three hatalllons naval reserve, 1M)

mn.
Oho'batlor light artillery 00 men.
To troow cavalry, 100 men.
Total" 1610 men.
Thci"e troolis aro belter (riultipcd' than

over boforo hud liavo been ordered Into
olght-da- y encampment at ftnlcin begin- -

IngJuly 7th,

INTDHESTATE RECITAL.

Mrs. Witlmtflt' Third Annual Commeactment
Program at the First Dactlit Chunh.

The third nnnunl Commencement of
tho Interstate Astoclato l.'iiivorelty Hya

tein of Music represented In Salem by
Kttn Andcra'WIllinnt, will bo given at
First Haptist church this aveuing.at H;16
o'clock, to which no-- admission will be
charged, mid tho genoral I'ublic Is Invit
ed tonttenil. llio progrnm lor tlio oc-

casion is oiio of unusual niilsical Interest,
as follows.

I'ltOUIItM.
I'i.ino Quartette, Symphony Joseph lluy- -

den.
1'irst piano Nettle L.lleckncr.Olaudln

Chillers.
Heeond liluno llortlm II. Ilubhard,

Mrs. It, Anson,
a. Konutlna On.lOH, No. Ti DIahelll
b, I'netornlo Op. 174 Kraux Hit.'

Altliea MiKircn,
a, IllghHtopiilugllorses.Clnrn Anderson,
h, Itunulngllrook, Uunolno.
c. Skipping, (Jlnrn Anderson.

Mario llofor,
Air Anglais, Tliallterx.

urnyco uavngo.
a, Kammenoi Ostrow, . Kubeiisteln.
b. Hoimtn Oiiasiuna rututasio. On. 27.

No. '-
-', I'eelhoren, Claudia Chllders.

ii, Allegetto Hchorgands, (Krngmont),
Hnborhler.

li, Bonntn Op. G3, Ileetlioven.
Nettle I,, lleckner

ii. Novelty (Iift hand nlono) Htrnkoech.
b, Huvell dul.loii (Original edition)

(ihoyallurdoKontskl.l'red.U.WntcrM.
a, Blaceato lltuilo, ... .Ilubennteln.
b, Itlgololto, Liszt.
e. r.tmh) Up. .ft, ro. 1. . .. Uliopin.

norma n. iiuiiimru,
Presentation of Diplomas

Hon, Claud Uatch.

O. It. N. City Office
it Cominorelnl street. Call for imcen

ger and freight rates.
wuv .m. rowmw, Agt.
imi

LOOK OUT FOR HIM.

A Smooth Youni Man Who Takes Subscriptions
Dclow Par.

Word eomes from Albany that a
young imin recently visited

that city niid innde n nice lit-

tle clonu-u- p taking suhicrlptinns to
the Cosmopolitan Miignxme at 70 cents
per year.

Ho represents hlinielt to he working n

font echolarshtp in it Portland buslneNs
college, which ho was to gain by send-
ing In tho (argent number of Bulucribors
from this statu.

Ho witt using tlio name, IL Dennett,
which seems to he mi abbreviation of
II. Hounett Woodson, under which name
lie hits been noratlng In tho east. A let-

ter from tho puhlNliersof Mnucoy's Mai
lu.lne. Indicates that ho haihoeu working
the sumo cehuio nil over thli couutiy

In Recorder's Court
City Heeonler Judah Iii!(mmhI ii Hud

of f.'i on Ledue this morning, for
gelling drunk nnd going lo sleep In tho of
street. M'due paid his Hue.

On complaint of 0, W. Hunt, it war.
rant has been Issued for tho arrest of
Tims. Morrison, who was recently bound
over lo tho circuit court for threatening
to kill his wife. Ho was released by
Judge Hitrnett on promising to leave the
place, hut did not keep his promise.

Curry County Return.
The secretary of stato lias received tl o

ollUiial returns of Curry county, nnd ex-

cept as to two minor olllcials they do not
change thu tlgurea as published In Till
Jouiin.m, Thursday, which was olllulnl
and correct, "except at to the plurality for
Hart, for district attorney, which should
have been Nft, Instead o( Wt.

Still Improvlni.
Tho latest revort front Karl Mundell,

who was hit on tho bond with it hit hi
lull, with Htrluus coiiMHueneus, Is that
ho Is still improving tiloly.

The Hay Crop.
A givat deal of hay una mowed the

past few days of (air weather. A num.
Inir of farmers In the county burned
what they uould not save. nf

Lowest Rates East
On ncvount of tho Conven-
tion nt Kansas City available to nil with
choice of six route, t). H. N. Ticket
Ollk'o !tt I Commercial street.

Guess
The whe--d tu South Window will
eei.Mi running Saturday night nt
TtSO. Tliyre has Ktm httudrxsl of

tinea a tu how far II has run,
Thu iHNHeal one wins k gas lani-Nv- ?

olmrgo (or guessing, ih lottery.
Co-n- and wateh It a iuIiiiiIq and
put In yonrgue-M- .

Oimosilo PiMtouiext. RaIaiii.
Pianos, Ortptus, Sow lug Machines, llloyolo.

tfSriHMWMMMM iaHnwiwtini-- t

fn Squeal of Sfot'ti,

I Tim Mn-nln- c- Rtnlanmnn mntalna tllO
follow Ingt "Tlio Portland Orcgonhtn
published a special yesterday morning,
from Its Saleru correspondent, giving tlio
"official relarns" of the recent election

landshowlm tlio pluralities received by
tlio stato hcers-ciec- t "omciai. Tills
screed was faithfully echoed by a Solera

I "" pumicaiiou jesieruny. mu im-- v
- o(Ilc,aI returni hovo j,,, ven out
by the BecroUryof Btato.and this for tlio
ivunvii wio UKUicn tuc jivv u
making It possible to give them ou- t-
Curry county has not yet reported tlio
vote on state officers and on Congress
man. When these missing figures are

,wwit.,m1 ll.n flnammtirkm ..Mil UnsaillV flf.iii;mi,vii .iiu uviMuui mmuwLH.
Rtnto will canvass the vote,ccrtify to the
piuraltllc8,anu give them out, ana until
this is done, no "olliclnl" figures can bo
had-o- n tho state oulcers and Congress
men elected. Another cvidenco of tho
unreliability of some corresondents."

Tho fact of the matter is that tho
MUtesman got left on this pieco of nons
ns it has on Bovcral other matters.
Last Monday tho Jouk.val and Oregon
Un published tho total vote on the pro
posed constitutional amendments. The
Statesman had nothing on that subject.
Yesterday both theso papors published
tho complete election returns, scooping
tho Statesman again. And so it goes
week in and week out. The Jodiimal
has ull tho important nows regarding tlio
wnis in Africa and China, tlio political
conventions, etc., a day ahead of the
morning paper. Tlio Oregonlan corre-
spondent is "unreliable"!!! the sense that
the Statestnun cannot rely upon him to
wait for them to got ready to print tho
ueus as it occurs.

Lane County Goddess.
Kugcoe (luanl, June 2S:

Tho Goddess of Liberty contest is
over. Tlio polls closed at 0 o'clock last
evening and tho count of ballots showed
that Miss Agnes Harris won first placo
and Miss. Irene Applcgute second. The
former will represent tho Goddess of

Liberty and tho latter tho Queen of the
Celebration. Tho contest attracted con

Lslderable attention, and a number of

peoplo were on tho streets late last even
ing awaiting tho count. The contest
proved to bo vory closo, and while the
vote jKillcd is not as large as last year,
tho greater number of promlnont candi-

dates mado tho Interest equally Intcnso,
Following Is tho vote:
Miss Agnes Harris 014
Miss Itena Applegata 001
Miss Kdith Vincent 583
MlssCarrlo 1'alno... 330

RURAL DELIVERY.

Spelal AientWIU De Here: In Au-u- it More
Routes Can De Securrd.

Wonl has been received by Postmaster
Illrsch that Special Agent Orinsby of
the P. O. department will bo out hore
nguln in August to lay out tho
prniused rural deliver routes lead
ing out of Salem. Flvo of theso
routes liavo been petitioned for, and the
aggregate numneroi names signed tome
pltitions Is 0'.'0, and tho suburbs of this
city has not boon touched.

Only 75 names are required on n peti-
tion for a route, nnd thoro is no doubt
that four or flvo additional routes lead-
ing out of tills city could lo obtained bv

little cxortlon on tho part of thoso who
would lw beuellted. Ten or n dozen
routes should bo established out of
fiilem.

Two Danks Consolidate.
An agreement was reached between

the directors of tho First National Hank
and tho Iudependonco National Hank, of
iucieH'iuioneo 111 a taio hour yes
lerdav afternoon, whorebv tho 'in- -

iluivoudonco National flank will
take over tho business of tho First Na-
tional nnd coutlnuo it under tho head of
tho Independence National. Tho two
banks were established in 1880, tho First
.National onoutm- - lor nus uess March --I.
and the ludoi-oudonc- o National onodnv
later, with J. H. Coonor ns tho nresldent

the Mrst National and IL Hlrschbon
as president of. tho Indopoadcnco Na
tional, t.acli liact acapltal stock of 00,-00- 0.

The Modern tleauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the oeii nlr. Her
form glows with health nnd hor faco
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs tho cleansing action of n lnxntive
remedy, she uses tlio gentlo and pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs, mado by the Call-- f
jrnhi Fig 8) run Co, only,

Great Strucite
For the tnastorv in China may bo dis
agreeable, but an agreeable offer for you
may Ui to eat tho well prepared meals
Bcncii at tliu bt. hlmo Kestaurant.

The Spud Crop

Ureal apprehension is felt for tho po-

tato crop in Western Oregon. Tills rainy
weather Is ruining all the little potatoes
inakinghlgouosof them fcThe IrlshMan-na'nllllHtiiiimens-

The Crops,

II. linon, it substantial German farmer
west of Jefferson, says there will boa
light crop of fall wheat, but heavy yields

oats and buy. If tho farmers can nave He
their crops they will bo be nil right.

O A T XI X .A. .
Bun tin iM M. Ym Hart JUsiri Boajkl

It

Fireworks 000
will

l am fast elc-ktu-g out that tine of
tlrtiworVs aud tlrxvracler that I

are
ing

carrietl oer from last season. Many a
aro buylug them for a private homo
inhibition ou Fourth of July. You to
can get a whole arm full of Koman will
caudles, rockets, bombs, etc., from

andL60tOfJ.W. Come and see. of

GraberP - Aso?HNS

DID YOU SAY
kind

on

same basis. See our north window, then-m- ake your nlccton. l rices run

12.00 to tSO.00. You nre sure to be suited. Half the pleasure of your
shots", the other half in show-

ing
summer vacation may consist of taking "snap

them to yqur less fortunate friends. "They ibmy" It more un ban a

of monkeys, and "they" ought to know. Anyway the kodak is

It. pleasure follows its use. Timssimple a child may operate
in tho future you may revel in the past. Send Oregon views to friends in the

Kast and help to boom the to bo greatest state In tlio Union.

Call on ui
don't bur.

No trouble ibow roo1i OTeu roil
Hut one thing remember ITS- -t

FRY'S DRUG STORE
Plffat Goods

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

TOWKE'S FRIENDS PUSHING HIS CLIAMS

AT KANSAS CITY.

Hard Work Btln- - Done In the Interest of the
Silver Exponent From Minne-

sota.

Or Aaioefate Prr ta tka JoarauL
Kansas Citv, Mo.. Juno M Tho

greatest activity manifested In tho
canvass before the conven-

tion is shown by tho managers o( Clias.
A. iowno.

It is tho present intention to havq an
early conferonco between tho commit-
tees of the Populist party and Silver

party and tlio Democratic Na-

tional committco, with n viaw to eccur
ing somo kind of an agreement for
furthering Towno's candidacy.

It is quite probable, however, that the
Democratic National Committee will re-

fuse to take any responsibility in the
matter on tho ground that it is n subject
for tho convention and not tho commit-
tco to consider.

Thomas Moloney, chairman of the
Washington delegation, Is here us a cus-
todian of the candidacy
of James Hamilton Lewis, of thnt stato.
M aioney saya tlio states ot Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, aro for Lewis.
and Alaska.

I)r.G.D.Kogors,mcraborof the Nation-
al Committco and delegato from Alaska
says tho delegation has not been con
forrod with but may cast its vote
for tho Washington candidate. Dr.
Itogerssays hia delegation is much in-

terested in getting a plank in platform
against caret bag olllcials in the terri-
tories,

T RI0UTE TO PAT REDDY.

The Soul or A Motle Lawyer lias Gone to Its
Rest.

KJItorlal In tht Bacrameoto Ilec.

Patrick Hcddy died in San Francisco
this morning.

Theso low words convoy a world of
moaning to thoso who knew tho man.
When his heart ceased n light woptout
in tills State which humanity could lit- -

tlo afford to lose the light of it bravo
and a noble soul,

Patrick Hcddy was n sterling typo of
American citizenship. Ho wasatiroad,
strong, virilo, manly man. Ho was a
child ot principle and a to what-
ever ho conscientiously believed to )o
tho right. Ho scorned shams, ho hated
hypocrisy, ho spat upon hyiiocrites.
Aud ho rejoiced In tho friendship, tho
companionship tho love of honest men,
with an almost childish joy.

Tho Ufa of Patrick lteddy was n
stormy ouo. Hut In all tho whirlwind,
and tempest, and riot, nod temptation
of tlio early days, ho carried his honor
spotless, a giant in heart and soul as
well as frame.

And then arose tho desire for bolter
things. Then came tho longing for that

enco, and comfort, and prido, which
looketh out nf n goodly knowledge of
books. Patrick lteddy gathered together
all his makulllcout store ot energy and
put it into study. Step by stop ho ad
vnncod in honor, in dignity, lit tho es
teem nnd love of his fellowmen until ho
steal at tho head of tho bar of Califor-
nia, honored aud respected by an entire
State, anil reverenced byan inner circle
ot dovoted friends, whom ho had claxpcd
toihlmsolf in bonds of affection stronger
than hooks of steel.

Patrick lteddy would have been dead
three years ago, had It not boon for an
Indomitable will. Ho has often risen
from a sick bed to champion a cause in
which his heart was centered. As bravo
as tlioTiomean lion, ho wasns tender
ns a child. Ho feared nothing, but grief
and sorrow would-brin- g from him tho
pitying tear. Nor was ho one whoso
sympathies stopped with tho sorrow-
ful face and tho consoling tongue. Ills
pocket was ever open to second tho
dictates of his heart.

More than any other man wo know-i-

this Stato ho typilled the words of
llayard Taylor:

Tho bravest aro tho tenderest,
wio tovtng are tlio daring.

And now tho tired brain is aslecn. tho
grand soul at rest.

God grant him eternal peace !

PIERCE WRITES FROM NOME.

Spent Two Weeks la the for the
Future of the Camp Depends un Find-

ing Mew Ground,
Walter M. Pierce, of Pendleton, has

received a letter from Henry F. Pierce,
who left San Francisco several months
ago with a cargo of potatoes aud vegeta- -

men uounu tor tno iape .omo country.
was formerly a resident of Pendle-

ton, being an extensive farmer on tho
reservation, and later the owner of a
tule land island near Stockton,

Mr. Plerco went via the Japan route,
and writes from Nomo Citv as follows:

"The Iwach Is nnw wolf worked out
near here. They have been at work on

for a month, goln.- - over tho second
time where they worked it out Ian sum-
mer. There have boen remarkably rich
strikes forty tulles from hero at Top
kusk. The miners have taken out 1150.- -

thoro from 100 yards of beach, but it
soon bo over, ttulees they tliu! some-

thing now.
"Ihe tundra is almost entirely pros-pecte-

Near tho A. S. (the Alaska
Commercial com nan v atoro the minora

making f 10 a day with rockers, rock
out grass roots, t lliouclit mis wn

joke, until I came and saw it done
betoro my own eyes.

"The ground on the tundra is frozen
n unknown denth. lust as at Daw. I ,t

on, so that if thts proves to U rich It
mean winter diggings. The perina- -

nency of thts camp depends titxiu this
tho diggings, or tho dWery ,

quartx.
Tlhero aro nineteen cr.vV--

known to be rich, and bcvnnd th.w
absolutely nothing Is known. Yet,
overy foot of ground tviUiin thirty miles
iuiini, fuiu iui uuuurru IUIIC4 upatHl
down the coast Is staked, the most of it or
nve iimM over lines are bad in most a
cases, ami tho owners will neither pro Stt--ev. uvt iiiarvunu

"The-s- o claim owners stay In
and wait for the 'chuch.wl,er,,' (tended
feet) to make discovery on options to
buy r werk. Tnsw ar wen hre owu. 6

"KODAriV" Well, It is hero the
you want and at tho prico you llko cer-

tainly everything that goes with it tho

from

sobarrel

to If

fathor

at Rlfht Prices.

ing as many as 350 claims, 7000 acres,
who liavo never seen one of them, ox
rentliiL' to stake them through the snow.
Tho power of attornoy proposition has
been much abused, and will retard tho
mineral development of Alaska for many
years to come.

"Lots nro held In Nomo City nt from
$3000 a front foot down to all sorts of
figures. Tho only titlo Is possession and
n nnd if a man is gouo from
his homo two hours ho is llablo to And
some one else's house on his land when
he retu rns.

"Nearly 300 peoplo linvo arrived since
I reached here, but prices aro so high
that all aro discouraged. The peoplo
hero nro Maying for suckers,' but aro
likely to got left. Unless now creeks
show good developments, there is noth-
ing warranting Nomo being a big mining
camp. Of courso, there will bo lots of
money spent here, that taken from the
beach, and that brought in from the out-
side."

O. R. & N. City ortlee
1M0 Commercial street. Call for passen-
ger and freight rates.

Guy 51. Powkhs, Agt.

Reward Offered
Wo will give $10 reword for Informa-

tion leading to tho arrest and conviction
of any one tearing down any of our slgnn
along tho highway. Mitchell, Lewis A:

Staver Co., jcr F. F. Carey. d&w

Chaplain to China.
F. L. Young, pastor of the M. K

church at linker city, has applied to
Governor Geer to bo appointed chaplain
in case Oregon troops are sent to China.
Placed on tlio.

State Fair Board.
A meeting of the Btnto lair b.nrd is

called at Salem for Saturday to complete
somo arrangements (or the exhibit of
1000. President Welirung, Secretary
Wisdom and tho executive committco
are to bo here.

China Aiainst the World
Is not equal to tho benefit to bo had by
nil tho people who buy their provisions
and groceries from liransun & ltagan,

Vklk,Vb.VVIkV'lt
f. 4 . --r. .

f. ushiifn s Karkr-- t

Is tho placo you can envo money on
shoos.

Osburn's Racket
Is tho placo to buy your summer
hatB. Wo keep them all kinds and
sixes, Crash hats 10c and up-
wards,

Osburn's Racket
Is the placo thoy buy for cnslnaad
sell for cash, and wo citti uvt you
money on shoes, hats, umlenwar
notions, etc.

Osburn's Racket
Opposite P. O. Salem.

VUk.VV.VVlkX.VV&

OREGON GREATEST

STATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

10,000 IN PHKMIUMS on products
of tho

Farm, Field
and Factory

Tho greatest industrial exposition ever
hold on tho Pacific Coast.

Open to the World
For Premium list address

M. I). tt'lMMU,
Portland Ore.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

Lots of Small Tracts of Fcom
1 to 20 Acres in and

Around Salem.

N.me Hue traets. alt ,lw, ear
Aimer Others at Auuuvllle. Stayt.
Solo, Lebanon, Albany. Jefferson' In.
depended. Dalk,, Monmouth, Sherl
dan, McMiimvllU,, DayUj0i Hubbard,
Woodbum. tUrvals and Hrooks. We
aij nanaio me, tami, w MeMter &
lMrrellm Marlon, Polk, Yamhill, Mult- -
nnitt-tl- . u...l It i. tv. .,. ., asniagMn counties. Also
tne land known as the Oouoordl Uml

Trust rv i.,.... vi .--- "v.... iiraee lands are,.,.. , y ww prices, in order to
eottle un old morto. . i ,. ,

' " " " uu
. ,, , , "7Vuni oi irom li'o er aere up. Also

houses and loU In Salem, to sell eheap.
Aleo to trade for ranches.

If you have any property ta soil, trade
rent or want to buy or trade or want

loan or insurance, call aud sco us. at
Commercial St., Salem, Ore,,

B0Z0RT , RYAN & CO
s6m'

attaMM-MM- -,

Great Mid-Summ- er

ATTRACTIONS
Special offerings in National Cords, and Dimities, in
designs and colors. New dress skirts in crash denims H
Di'Uiuiu cuius, iiuiu jji uy.
. iwij v. iiw '" " "
Pulley Belts, and a complete
all-wo- ol worsted suits, Cheviots, new patterns, well-S- ?

stylish and perfect-fittin- g. Linen crash new ties,new snins, straw ana crasn
deep cut prices.

Friedman's
Cor. Stnto and Commerolal Sts- -

Ladies' fine shoes

new uca mm a

'

regular $4,00 and $5,00 goods Come and
see them.

Ladies' and Misses Oxford Ties 50c, 65c,

and 75c
3 pairs of ladies' black hose good quality

for 25c
Closing out fine dry goods and shoe stock.

Isadora Greenbaum
- First Door South of Postofffce.

RAMBLER
BICYCLES ARE JUST A LITTLE AHEAD OF ALL

COMPETITORS; IN FACT THEY ALWAYS HAVE
BEEN IN ADVANCE IS WHY YOU SEB
RAMBLERS EVERYWHERE X X X X X

Experienced Wheelmen choose Ramblers
BECAUSE THEY HAVE TONE AND STYLE AS
WELL ALL GOOD POINTS WHICH GO TO
MAKE UP A WHEEL OF THE VERY HIGHEST
GRADE, AND AT THE POPULAR LIST PRICE, 40

None are better at any price ? few as good
REMEMBER BUILDERS HAVE HAD 21 LONG
YEARS OF EXPERIENCD, CONSEQUENTLY THEY
KNOW HOW TO MAKE A GOOD WHEEL X
CALL IN AND LET ME SHOW YOU OUR LINE.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR WHEELS.

03ATT SHIPP258 Commercial St
A full line of Bicycle Sundries. New wheels on installments

THOS. MIL.NB
Mill

Hay
and

any of city.

58 871.

Crystal Ice Works
ico to its patrons

tho prevailing prices.
ice in any will
1k delivered any part of the
nhe city. Price per gallon,

to keep 12 hours after
delivery. : :

I. uire Prop'r.

Pdioiis Book Sale

Saturday Only

Your gait i Our tlno 11.60
of ( books.

98C
Sinbada Smith-O-

ai al Feather
Sui Le(Urj

Ited Pottag
Wind Jakimer

The rtians
The

IN-- r m telly
' lVoiborton

ItuuirarUnVabob
Placer

Macinae Iikes
Ailsn-- s ltealm

Splendid vV

suits,

AS

"O ms aiwil 1 Ladies'drive in bath towek

nais, eic. ah or the ahnvAuveal

New Racket
8aln Oregion

$125 in small siW

Bottled Beer
Klingerft Bcck,Succcuors to'SontbSalerc

Bottling Works.
- All for bottled beer will be AIM

at the brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Freo city Telephone) 2131.

RATES ON ICE

The following low rates on ice liars
been agreed upon by the Capital Ice
Works and Crystal Ico Works, of this

beginnlnc May 16:
Confectionery stores, hotels and fl

markets, using 100 lbs or more at a time
60c per hundred; less than 10 lbs 76c

Private parties using 100 lbs or mote,
75c; less than 100 lbs, lc per
sale below 10c.

Ice in ton lots, 17.60; half ta, 14.01,
at the works.

Ice shipped in sacks 76c per lot, sacks
extra. Cahtal lex Wows

CartTAi, Ic Wows.

NOT FOR CHINA

While nations are hurrying
troops to China, we ore attend
ing to our business and giving
our patrons tho best to bo had
tor their monoy at the.

W'DITE DODSE RESTAURANT

& ltsaucHAKT
Proprietors, lOd SUte 8t,

SUCCLSSOH TO L. M. KIHK
Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt careful attention glvon to the.
delivery of goods to part the

54 lo State St. .Phone

Is delivering
at Also

cream quantity
to

6m
warranted

loss. These
editions 'opyrlght

sd

idown

Ma
XamelehS Cattle

Teska

(tentlemen

ui

orders

delivery.

city

616tf

McKttxor

Salem Boom
We haye Just received

plenty of sewer pipe for all.
Also two car loads Portland
cement and Roche Harbor
lime, 200.000 shingles Star
A Star. Enquire prices.

D, S. Bentley & Co.
Phon-tSO- l. SlOPrcntSt

... m

'ft

a


